
THE CANADA FARMER.

sionîs to a knowIedite of political ecomuiuy, eyes but lier own mîîust hje averted. Fol.
vill, on exaumining the imatt-r, lie mlt oclie lw aid watch her, and she will forsake
coumined tlint we ought teo be ble to cin lier neâst and stop layinig. Sie is best

pete with .any couitry ina tie world. Wue lelase(l with a box covered at the toi),
lave within our renc the mreamnus of creatinvithan aperture for light, and a ide
anid cairyinig on ai iuiinmuense trude ia thisarai- door by apertse fan esca sie.
cie; wlici would lie of qual value for ex- faemby whiclesue cal hnCe olseein.
isîrtation. <usid for aimxirovig tule quiahty of A anaier îxîny hepalui rdPwsa
urow laee ii a t re v ic the barni, may sufer tih mi to trarn-ple oin

ii tits siigularly dir'ersqied prize liâ. Thiere and destroy his mns 'of grain, nud have
are otlier things of scn'reely inferior iniport- fewer eggs thanI the cottager whîo keeps
n1 nCce. if w hich nî1u imn'ution11 i uailile, an11d n ,1 dioz, .< providessecret iests, cihulk
wh<ich Il cîiiint niuvo s tpreily. No clin 1 nest gs, pounidei bricks, plenty of
dwellit ut iitc length on ii coiprtiison of dif. cortnf or othsi'e graini, wa ter and gravel for

ireht euvms m t inr.-iat. r the sit' thel, ad tikes care that his liens heor if u lilia boy wouil suy lihefr lbst, fr*y, nt.disturbed about their ntiests. Threeitus if cmp, n plmuttrit u rme poud . . .e
i generously oeired t while for a flax-<bes... halk eggs m a nest is better than one

ing m efiies a .untl isfl<red:! -- aigeeggs arie best. 1 lave smniled
it ii lie miltier fabout ilt elep.il w Ne watii s -4tu see them laondle :1 aound and lay lin a
tlh. nchîine ho dre il viil. This is laomut nest i geese eggs. Pilluts will beginm toi
as wi- lis if sm ii shi oul id uttetuiiir t)oi mkie a lav e. riv wien iests au Jeggs alre plenty 1
mliIi flite' imui' dbes, while i utter- aid otihas aire 'euig t uiind them.
y disregmded lie beer f an lpuddiig - . dozen diug-hiIl fum is. shut up away'l' e i ave forvc ir Ie .iueste su' mai uitls siit il a yr

F1 ix sai i 11irîu r cird thige. rtue ii un' îîlcîit siîuuillitn outheriig tuan <f bitaining food, will
lil gine lepouidl îiered;flo : ] for hni a< dor.n of rv1 luir soîietlhingî i.re th.ni a quart if
the beJt ll iiirr-w axes, v lx. ; n hile a pleisî, e crit a day. I tlhink fiit-i lusthîels a dy
wnggon fetches a dipflon &ms udnd s: anti yet is a Ithi ailowac ; but rie i lessj et1
lhI a.re, yes ithe despisedi axe, lias tiien ie them always have enougli y then ; and1

rrcurri the struieit of cvizuitmion; 'fter they have becomoe habituatcd to1
IL lis tii iti t .li elud ire-s i nsu ii iitfi ituat all tiames ini their 'ittle manger,i

homs over cotuntries -ye over ttis countiry the take but a few kernels at a time, ex-
-v hici iiid oth-r ie bieen a glomIIv iher- cept just heltre going to roost, wlien they1
iess it lias dloue fori anikind wlata ile vill take Iealy a spîuiuîafui onfii tleir crops.t
steii eiinie, tlme N1uetic Tlegnmie he i' t just s suiire as their provisions corne
gelliius of a Mili, thljue intellect of a wiil tio tuthein scanted or jr regtlar, su sure wiilli
could nlot have doee; its triupiihils ai- uiîtet- tley ravei pil> a woil'e cropill tI a time,
cd m the laplipiue!s nuitl civibziiin o tii ns a nd stop ay ing. A d ozen tI'owls, well
lie ta) ier ; r i la uii mit au-if ii lin loit tt e . wilIl tII nuaishu a 'uuîuimiy w itih more a

its coniquests: iniatl bvIL liuthsnmuds r carLs- ruatwthousand eggs-a year, and onie
int; urut a cerann indepaumec. Yet six- .r hundred full-grown chickins, for thre fall

1 lig (lut lit juitegl t-tu-a chi
thre laest taxes only firech 1->S. ; just Ihlfsa 1d)I- ait<] wtetor>tes.
lar eelih: vihie îa travreling trwc îee.rrnes oti' 'lie expense of keeping a dozen fowls

, anIi a leasure won 2 ... lere will not aimount t amore thiant eight busi-
M1essrs. Eitors, is iamonuiment fofftievseuorI g.-ain They iay bc keipt'i cities,

Pr nin iis ii t r of t i utlee of as well as in the e u tr (, i l do as welltire lroî juciuî.i uiekluixil Asoci uutiiîii. il f, i g . î- l. i .1.q. h.. d l n l..

CENSOItIOUS.
Newcastle District, Sepit. 7, 1S47.

EGGS AND POULTRY.
Amon.g aill ations and thiirouglnut ail

grades if socicty, eggs have been a fa-
vourite food. Biut in) our chies, particu-
larly in winter, the y are sold at such
pnices that few families can afford to use
themx at ail, and even those in easy cir-
cumstances, consider them to ie to ex.
pensive for coimon ut-e. There is n
nieed of this. Every family, or inearly
every faimily, can, with very little trouble,
ha-e eggs in plenty during the year, and
of ail the animals domîesticated for the
nase of man, the common dunIghill fowl is
capable of yielding the greatest profit to
the owner. In lthe umonth of November,
I put apart eleven aens and a cock, gave
tliein a small chamber in the wood-hou.se
defentled fuim storns, with an openinig
to the south. Thien ihod water and lime
were placed upoi shxelves convenient for
themx, with nests and chalk niet-cggs in
pleuty. These liens continued to lay
throngh the winter. From ithese liens I
reccived an acrage ofi fix eggs daily du-
ring the winter; and whenever any one
was disposeti to sit, nlamely, as snoii as
she began to cluck, shie was separatied
from the rest by a gratcd partition, and
her apartmient darkeied. These cluckers
were well attended and fed. They
could associate wîith the oler fowls
through the grates, and as su as anly
ane of these I isoInem began tom sing, slae
wias liberated. and would very soon lav
eggs. It is a pleasant tlhiig t,) feed antI
tend a bevy of laying liens. They may
be turned so as to follow the clildren,
and will lav in a box.

Egg shelîs contain lime, and when in
wimtetr te carti is tinun a frost, or
covered with snuw, if lame lue not pro.
vided for themn they wîl inot lay ; or, if
they d, the eggs must of necessity be-
without siells. Old rublbisha lime, from
chimneys and oll lbuildings, is proper for
them, and only nîeed tu be brokei. They
will ofeuattempt to swallow pieces of
lime and plaster as large as walnuts.
The singing hen will certainly lay eggs
if sh-- finds ail things agreeable to her ;
but the lhen is so much a rude-as
watcbful as a weascl, and fastisious as a
hypocrite-she must, she will have se-
crey and mystety about her nest. All

it ymear roun m,as to run at arge.

A giaited iooin, well lighted, ten t1et
liy five, partitimed f:om astable or out
hiouse, is suflicient fur the dozen fowls,
w'ith tlieir roosts, nests, and feeding
truighs. lin the spring of the year fivse
or six lies w mIl hatchu t a t'uie, and the
fifty or sixty chickens iay be given to

nîe lben. Tuo lens will take care of
one huded chickens n ell tnigla, until
they begin to climb thieir little stick
roosts. They then should b ieseparated
from the iens entirely. I have kept the
chickens, whenl yoîug, 'in ny garden.
The kcep the May-hug and other insects
froin the vines. In case of confining
fowls in suimer, it should be remeniler-
cd thnt a ground floor should be chosen ;
or it is just as vell to set in their peu,
boxes of well-dried pulverized carth, for
then to w-iallow in during varm weather.
Thsci,- pens should b kept clean-[Scot.
Ref. Gazette.

.rr.nr..S iFoR MAURE.-W. Todd,
of Utica, Ald., wirites :-" I have long
been of the opinion that every nian who
is the ownaer of a hundred acres of land
(cpîecially if it requires inipriovement),
ouight to kecp a mani and a ytne of oxen
collectiug inatters for manture into the
barn-yard, for six nntiths in the year.
'hiese matters shouuld be leaves, sods
(particutlarly when the grassislong)from
the fence rows, scrapings froni the
streets ua oadcs, cole.ims fwm tauxditches
and ptnds. He shouild use s.nd where
thue Laid t be improved is ieavy Clay,
and clay where the lanid is sarndy. No
imoney cxpended on a farm nill pay s,
well as tliat laid out in making compost
in the hari-yard, where the contents of
the stables are collected and niade up in
One great pile."

- - -- -

o DEsTROY Moss oN FRorr TREEs-
Tlie fruit trees in old orchards, especial-
ly in situations w here they du not grow
kindly, arc very apt to have the branch.
es and trunks covered with lichens or
moss, which dues them cousiderable a-
Jury. This mîoss may bc cleared off in
severnal ways ; but one of the simplest,
and a very effectual one, is to sprinkle
the trees well with dry-wood ashes while
they are anip or wet by lew or ram.
Ifthisbe1repeatcl,,in.a short time the1
trees:wil lbe effectually cleured. .

The following ilragraphis are from the

lut number o tIhle Aierican Agriculturist :-

How TO M&Ar. FoTATO YEAsT.-Boil
in their skiais, thIree lar.to pntatoes; draina
off tIe water, and let them rema inl the
pot utnîtil they havle done steaming. Then
peal andl hea thoi light, adding a table
spoonil of cleani blIownî sugar, as much
n'ieat fiour,a teaspouimiful of salt, and ae
teacupiful ol' good rismg; hetat this umix-
turetix until quite smiooth, and then pour ii
thiree pints tof boihniîg water ; set it ii a
warm place, md ii a short time it will be
fit for use, haviig risen to a hie white
froti.0

1low To Fi' Fsiu.-A co-respoudent
to mne of our excliatiges, writin flom
nxorthaernNewYrmk,onlhis way to Ogdens.
burg, tells how fish should be ired ; itail
ve think lie is in the right. It seemns

lie breakf.astel <<ai trout, at a stpping
place called Beemanitui, evst o .Platts.

He says the practice there is to pit the
fish iito the it while the fat is bodling
iot ; aund there shoiuld always lie enuotugh
for thefis l te float. If the fisi is put
into cool ait, or what is niot biliig hot,
it aisorbs all the fat auxd1 is not fit to eut.
If the fish is put into slalloIw tht it illis to
the bottom a lburns, adhering so closely
tit it calmot be takeni out withotit break-
ing in pieces.

FJed flts smoula lie cooked qaiek, and
trout,, or smelt, cooked wî%eil, vil]lhave
no bumes to trouble the muncher.

NurnItrous BiR î.--Unil lialfasotm<l
of rice ii three pints of water, till the
whiole becomes thick ada pmilpy. With
this and yeast. anld six pouids of floiur,
make youar doug1h. nIi tiis w-ay, it is
said, as nuci bread ivill Uc inae, as if
ciglit pounîls cf Rouir, %vitiotut tlac i ice,
had beei tused.
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How To 'REPARE A SUPERn MUSTARD. ow To PîrEsnRvu ToMîAToE.-Tak(
--Take ground mustard, 3lbs ; common clean, ripe toiatoes sufficient to cove
sait, i lb; and mix witi vinegar, grape- the bottoin of a large kettle, and plact
juice, or wine white. over a slow fire until tieir skins break

SEAsoN FOR SEl.F.c-îmG SEED-CORN. wicl nmust dieu be peeled off'; cut out
-The farmer is reminded that the s- ot the liard core, and slowly boil thu
son is at hand for selecting seed-cor. remainder till it becomes quite thick and
The ears should be the second rie i the of a dark-brown color, stirrimg it well té
field, with cobs haviig small b:it.ends, prevent burning. Spread it, about at,
well filled out, and two or more to each .Ich in thickness, upon plates ; and dry
stalk. in the sun for seven or eight days ; after.

Tt wards, placmg it in a mnderately warm
I HOW-ro.ME icKl.Es.--In the pre- ovets uitil thuroughly dried. The sub,

paration of pickles, it is highly niecessary stance thuis prepared vill keep for years,
to avoid employing metalic vessels; as and is so highly flavoured, that a piece,
both vinegar and sait corrode brass, two inches square, stewed in half a te-
copper, lead, &c., and-become poisonous. cupfuil of water, vill be sufficient to mi.

en jr is necessary to heat or bouil1 thie gravy of five pounds of beef-
vinegar, it should bc done by placing it steak, or a ragout.
in a stone-ware jar in a vessel of' hot Pun.sorn>y op Cuas:so-The
water, or on a stove. Glazed carithenî c ream, of wic e, o
or potter's ware ahouxid be avoidedl ier mrain, (if wliicli butter is niade, cousists
for poter wrke s thoulducided ither ofrminute globules, about 1-10000tih partfor making or keepn the pickles in as ofan inch in dianeter. each surrounded

i sdageou with l ea , Onih alnn aits hv a verv thin transparent pelliele or flinibemgz glazed withi lead, whiich ail acids tiit prevents them from adhering towill corrode or dissolve. . ilneanrvtser. Dur i taonby chur-
Pickles should be kept frn the air as nigte little pellicle break, and the

mnuch as possible, andUJ iy toutuhed ~iii lri.h iýeltl 1i11lsbek n h
ooden spoons.Tlîe ,and ol tiou hich fatty portions of the globules unite ito

woodenspoon. The essel, m Iwichaass, forming butter, whilst the butter-they are kept, should be niade of glass .mas, ft b ttr, whi heuttrn
or sone <nd oen Uose<ifwo1 mav ilk iài left behind, whicix cohsists prii.he stoed even tsces. oflwod may cipallv of caseuni (the basis of cheese),he employed wvith success. They are milk su, anawteyfndcldalso huer peservd ~ iniilkstigar, aind( a watery fluid, calledalso better preserved in small bottles ar serum.

jars than iii large ones, as the more ire.
quent opnmcug uf the latter e.pusesthlem CLRe FOR TAIE FOOT-ROT NSEEP.-

too much t. the air. Copper, to 'erdi- TaXe honcy .1 oz ; nitrate of copper 1
gris. is frequently adJed to, icklcs, to oz.; troiig aceaeu acid 2 draclhms; rub
impart a green color; lut tîis piffl<.annu 'louen ihe iaîate uf c..pper thoroughly
ingredient becomes mixed with our a. in a nedgen ooud oi porcelain mortar, and
ment, the effect of vich on the heahhx of gradua!ly mix it witi loney; then add
individuals cannot but be senisibly feit. the acetie acid so as to form a nixture
If a green colour be desired, it may be of uiifurm coinsir.teixcy, and apply it to
imparted to the pickles by steeping in the feet of thex sicep.
vinegar vine-leaves, or those of parsley,
or spiiach. A teaspoonful of olive-<,iî .AprnvEn B3 r.FLOwERs.Brage,
is frequeutly addcd ocinbouleoeepe,Paceatncitifolia Sala
t:e pickles white. tnemoroisa, Lythrum salicaria, winter

tle pick esw e madennconite, crocusus of sorts, hepatiens
GAcrs may be mande by steepig singple, wallflouers single, raspberry and

smail cu.umbers in strog brine for aItlier fruit trees. heath, tine trees, wil-
week, and the, after pourng it off, ieat- lws. tuîrnip, rape, and all the brassiens,
ing it r the boiing pomt, and agni mustard..buckwlieat,wlhitecloverlenion,
pourig it on the frot. In twenty.four thyme, laurustinus, currant, gooseberrv,
hours, ]et the cucumbers bc drmed on Chiococca suaveolenîs, white alyssuxm,
a sieve, then put- itinto wido mouthed w vetches, nututnn ivy, Hlypercum
bottles or ,iarl, fill them up with strong ->eroi-atum, arelangel, Erysimum per-
ickng vegar, boing hot wic kianum;ussilagopetasites,dandelion,

h n steeped a ittle spice; cork up a[KgriculturealMagazie.
mediately, andte:over',with blider. - -a .
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As soon as cold, dip the corks jiato melt-
ed Ibuttle-wax, and keep them in auuA
place until required for use.

ju a similar inanner may be pickled,
onions, muslirooms, large cucumbers,
green nastuartiums, gooseberries, cante-
lopes, walnuts, melons, bar-berries. pea-
ches, lemons, tomatoes, bean and pea-
pouds, codlins, grapes, radishes, cauhu-
flnwers, red cabbage, and beet-root, ob-
se-ving that the soner and moi-e deli.
ene articles do ntot require so long
soaking in brine as the harder and coarsei-
kiil, und iay ollen be advantageousLy
pickled simply by pouring vet-y stronig

l-utoeger over them, without the uppîi.a.
tion of leat.

How To Pn:'AtRn Sovus' i.Tm n
\-sTAn.-Steep îthe mustard sted i
t wire its butlk of st-ong vinegar- (distilled
i- concentrated by ficezimg,) for eiglt

drays.; grind the whole to a paste ; th( i
put itr nito pots, and thrust jîtu eaci a
red hut pokier.

HOw To M.iai YE-r.--Mix 2 pa-
water wvith flotuir' to the consistence mot
fiick gri-iel ; boil it gently for half an
houri, and hient alhnost cold, stir into it
hitf a poundi of sugar, ani fimr table
spooitils of :-east. Puît the whole into
a large jug o- arthlenl vessel, vithx a nia:-
rmy t w p, and place it beflîre thre fire, N
1kat i may, v a inui-derate heait, l'es ietc.
Tlie fermentition will throw up a thi'.u
i q uîor-, vhxicl pour ofR and thi miv away -

keep for use, the iemxainder in a botle i
juag, i.i a cool place. Th, sanie quaityuv
.f this, as of' coiinon yeast, will suilice
to bake or brew. Four table sponttials
of this yeast wili make a freslh quamity as
above, ani the stock may always bc kept
tip, by fermentin the new yeastwith the
vemainder oflite former qu'antity.[-Amîe-
rican Agn'îculturist.


